Chemiluminescent detection of catecholamines by generation of hydrogen peroxide with imidazole.
A novel detection method for catecholamines using imidazole was investigated using a chemiluminescence coupled flow injection system. Imidazole catalysed decomposition of catecholamines to generate hydrogen peroxide, then the hydrogen peroxide was detected by chemiluminescence. The optimal condition for generation of hydrogen peroxide from a catecholamine was to incubate the catecholamines (53 pmol) in an imidazole solution (50 mmol/L, pH 9.0, 1.0 mL) at 60 degrees C for 30 min. Peroxide-was detected by peroxyoxalate chemiluminescence, and the rank order of the light emission intensities was as follows; dopamine (100%) >epinephrine (78%) >L-DOPA (62%) >norepinephrine (58%) >deoxyepinephrine (51%) >isoproterenol (43%) >dihydroxybenzylamine (25%). The light intensities of the reaction mixtures (corresponding to 1.06 pmol catecholamines) varied depending on the chemiluminescence (CL) detection reaction, and the rank order of the light intensity was as follows; luminol CL catalysed with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (371%) >peroxyoxalate chemiluminescence (100%) >luminol CL catalysed with ferrycyanide (62%) >lucigenin CL (15%) >pyrogallol CL (0.8%) >purpurogallin CL (0.4%) >luminol CL (0.3%). The luminol CL reaction catalysed by HRP is recommended for the detection of peroxide in this method for catecholamines.